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After Easter

Comes

House Cleaning.

A.M. Davis & Co.

Sell Carpets

You Know the Place.
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DEER PARK AND OAKLAND,

Ob The Crest Of The Alleghanles,

3,000 Feet Above Tide-Wate- r.

8EASON OPENS JUNE 220,1892

This fainotis moiinlnln reorts,sltitateil at tlio
summit of tlio Alleiitiuiilcs anil directly upon
tho innlii lino ol the llaltluuiro 11111IOI1I0
llnllroiul, navo thu mlviintnitH or Ps HplenJIil
vpatlblileil oxprvss train service hotli east anil
west, a ml tiro lliureforo remllly neeessllilo
from all parts ortlio country All llnlllniore
nail Ohio train stop at Dcor Park anil Dak-lan- d

ilurliiK the lensnu.
Kates, (tio. fTA ami t'K) n mouth, nccordltiK to

location. Cnmmiinlcntlnns should bo ml- -

dnisi'dtotiKonm: l). Mun- -

iiver llaltlmoru and Ohio Hotels, Utimberlaml
Mil., up to Juno 10; utter that date, either
Dcor Park or Oskland, (larrett County, Mil.

LINCOLN

MM v?ar
iHD K.T1TUTK or rKSMAStllir,

bncthanil, ml Tyowrltlnt. U the bt and larmt
Ci4lriioln tho Wrat. UM stiulriiL In lutyear. Stulenl. prriuinsl inr Iiu.Iiicm In fruni Slotmoauu. KxiH'rlcnissl lVrxmatliiitmctkin,
Beautiful lllu.tnit.sl chIaIihuic, mllncu JminiaU, and

climniut snnMii.hl, wul fns) by aditn-uti-

ULUlUlinoE & UOOSE. Lincoln. Net.

Remember that tlm
best route to Chicago from IAncoto
(through Omaha) In

via tho "Hock Inland."
The IXning Cars aro all
new and elegant tho
nervlce everybody Known
in tho bent in
the United States.
Have newer and better Sleepert,
handsome Day Coaches,
bent lleclining Chair Cars,
and the train is new and the
handnomest that runs from
Lincoln to Chicago (via Omaha),
Jf you want to bo

convinced of this fact,
compare it with other
so-call- ed first-cla- ss lines.
Tickets for sale by
CHAS. 11 UTHEUFORjy,
City Passenger Agent,
In the Hotel "Lincoln."
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A HOUSE WITH A HISTORY.

Tim lliinin of HnnXirl Alntrr, thn Fnthcr
of Aincrlcnii Mniiiiriiclurrt.

CorK'(iHiiiilriice.
I'awtuckkt, H. ., Juno 80. Thin

city, which fur n long tlmu claimed tho
honor of being tlitt lurKunt town in tlio
United Htntea, will always occupy n

lroiniucnt jiluco In iihodo Island history
uh tlio homo of Bamuol Slater, tho father
of American nmniifnctiires and of tlio
Ilrst cotton mill in America, Until re-

cently the houso occupied by Samuel
Sinter bus Won used us a private dwell-liiK- .

It stands upon ono of tho priuci
full 1 1ll aJ tut Mia ntiiita n 1nijt nmtM.'ll iiiioiMvnn oiliUI"! 99 llllfV nijIIIUUl
brick building, with a door in tho ecu-to- r

of tho front nnd it largo parlor on
cither sldo. Tho iunint, old fashioned
wall imor on those two rooms Iiiih

boon an object of interest to vlslt-or- tt

nnd Iiiih n,ultou history. It represents
roniantiu landMcaiio with trees half

tho height of tho room, nnd tradition
lias It that this identical iaor was de-
signed nnd iniido for n European mon-
arch, whoso fastidious tosto wan not
pleased at tho completion of tho work
and it was refused. Tho manufacturer
was of courso ruined by this unhappy
transaction, and Samuel Slater hearing
or It whether prompted by philanthropy
or self glorllleution is not Htnted lintuo-diatol- y

purchased it.
Another object of interest about tho

old Slater mansion somo forty or fifty
years ago was tho family coach, around
which hung an air of gctitoel .(tntiipiity
and momories of somo famous general,
who was said to havo ridden in it cmo
tlmo away buck iu colonial days. It
was tho great delight of tho boys of
thoso days to miiko surreptitious visits
to tho barn iu tho rear of tho lions-- ,

climb up on tho high seat of tho old
velilclo and louiiijo In tho capacious

Nono of tho iucldenls connected yyjth
Samuel Slater aro inoro interesting than
ono-give- iu tho records of tho Provl-denc- o

plantations. Tills littlo account
9reditH a woman wjth being' tlio origi-
nator of that friost useful article, cotton

M- -
thread: "Shortly before, 10W) tfm

tlUll'J

7 1 JW" winilo a suggestion
ftp" Bvo rise, to another industry
miss afcy Wilkinson, whose sister
ftf forward uinvried Samuel Slntor, who
established tho first collon mill in tlio
United States, asked tho latter if ho
could not fnaKo thread from coftoii,
kittco linen was bo uneven that it was
hard to sv. In reply ho gavo her soiuo.
cotton, which
thread, proTml

America. Sho

hPfsoVf ,Unt
?T? siinn do

Ilrst over needs one. Suppo.s
largo how many lnhanltaiils

spool nnd many yuut Inter presented it
to for En- -' Fellow, what

Indnstrv. earth iiiikhi, Ilrst
lantlccahlu was laid,rooms now is." youu

Tho Wilkinsons rero nu old Paw-tuck- et

family, and iu St. Paul's Episco-
pal church, tho oldest iu tho city nnd uu
ugly but unique rnino building, aro
tnnrblo tablets iu momory of both tho
Wilkinson nnd Slntor families.

M. A. Taft.

ALL ABOUT ROWBOATS.

How Muiiiik" Them with llimo unit
.Surety.

I8v:clnl Corri'loiideiice.l
St. Louia, Juno 111). Tho Benson of

drowning accidents has again opened.
nut convinced that many lives would

bo spared tho largo number of persons
who nro fond of rowing would tnlcc
troublo learn bow boat should bo
handled.

But lot descrilsj thu various parts
of boat first. Tho stem of lioat
tho part where tho rudder put oil, tho

DOUHU". KNl)KI BOAT.

opposlto end being called tho bow,
double ended boat, one that sharp at
tho Ik)v and tho stern, may bo rowed
stern first, provided tho rudder re-
moved from its Tho seats
which tho oarsmen sit nro called thwarts.
There aro two kinds of oars, sitoou shaped
nnd flat bladed ones. Tlio former are
preferable for light pleasuro boats or

shells, while tho latter aro bettor
adapted to heavier and to working boats.
The pieces of iron and brass that fit in
sockets tho rail of the boat aro called
oarlocks. Tho oxtremo edge or toprail,

culled "gunwalo" or "gunn'l," in
sailor's vernacular.

When entering boat ono should
nover step tho gunwalo, as by do-
ing tlio craft liable capsize. Jump
ing into boat is also very habit.
Tho proper way of getting bonrd
to put tho right foot down llrnily either
iu tho middlo of thwart or in tho hot'
torn of tho boat. Tho ropo which is
found in tho bow named "painter."
It should always bo kept clear and ready
to bo thrown out at any moment.
you nlono sit always iu tho middlo of
tho middlo thwart.

.t,...i
UlU HUU IKUTIU BIOWIV lOW. UU UIUUL'S

should bo dlpjied just deep enough
become covered with water; they nlso
should be brought forwnrd ns funis pos-

sible, nnd thou while they nro immersed
throw your weight upon them. tnkes
indeed very littlo practico becomo
accustomed stroke. After you
havo ncquired nn oven stroke liegiu prac-
ticing to turn' your littlo craft. This
dono by holding one oar motionless
while pulling with tho other. Tho quick-
est way of turning Iwat of course
to push with ono nnd pull with other
onr, but only persons who havo acquired
some proficiency can safely do this.

keep sharp lookout make
stiro there aro no obstacles iu your way.
Collisions on tho water nro always dan-
gerous. To tomfool iu boats is worst
thing young people can do, and many
young life has been lost in that way.
With ordinary precautions, however,
peoplo nro safer in boat than iu car-riag- o

horseback.
Artiiuk Pakkeb,

fcAIMTAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY JULY 2. 1892

Mnry Vn M;ipjr.
made n funny remark

HClliNil tlio Other dliy: "(leorgu Washing- - Sucrr.. of lli (I.M.rmnrnt ,Ki-n- t III

ton" was the Hum honored subject of din- - ;rii Liimpr.
ciiHslnii, and the llltln girl was getting l.siliiK'irrtiiiiilt'iiii-- .

sleepy and paying the clone, attention
she should, ''Now, Mary," said the teacher,
"who was ficorgi) Washington" "Our
father," Mild the littlo girl Indistinctly.
"Once more, .Mary," Insisted tho teacher;
"speak up the school can hear you."
"Our Father which art heaven," an-

swered .Mary, and dropped to sleep.
Imagined she was saying her prayers

before going to lied. IlufTalo Enquirer.

The Victim.

Her Father Do you work for living?
Chapplu Oh, ya-a- s ya-a- s

Her Father (sizing him up Whom do
you work Ate.

Knslly IHuHiikiiLIhmI.
Is tho fashion now speak of

and "pessimists." Tho distinction
Itself nothing new, as thero havo always
been to classes people thosu who look
on tho bright sldo things and those who
look on tho dark side, but tho words have
no doubt pu..led some, readers.

Olio man, a learned farmer wo may sup-
pose, defines an optimist person who
nolJi'Vcs that all eggs will hatch. An ex-
change! reports illnhntiiu overheard a
bajber's shopi

"Do yah i'Tvr study tlio faces of thu cus-
tomers Imref" said 0110 man.

"Yes."
"Well, did you ever try to distinguish

tho from thooptluilstlcr"
"Yes; and there littlo dlfliculty do-lrit- ."

"Jndccdl"
"Yes; tho pessimist Is thu man who Is

waiting for six other customers to bu
shaved and tho optimist Is thu distin-
guished by tho appellation of 'next.'
Ynukvo Hindu.

Tlio Usiinl IM1111.

"Don't you want to buy good cyclope- -

h,t.i """""red tho canvasser.
1

1 "Wmt I want of a cyclopedlar"
nndo in "Kveryliody

vouinl it wn want to ascertain
you

MiiilniriiHCiir has. was tlm first (lilil
Rhodn tslntH Society tho tho dlstnuco Is from the

couriUrGHlcMt Of Doinestio ut to thu when tlio At- -
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"Wrltu letter Inquiry news-
paper out," retorted Veritas
Indignantly. "Think blamed gourd-head?- "

kicked agent down stairs.
Chicago Tribune.

Knew
don't think thero chance

Daisy."
"Why notr"

doesn't anything about
me."

"How your"
"Icily Every other

treats kindly, well,
thero'M chance forme."

"Why, loves.
You'ru only kuow
York Press.

lKtioruiic
Inventor fatality things!

invulnerable, uouatmos-plicrl- c,

spectacular, refractive, nonreverb-eratlu-

uonosclllatory watch, perfect
detail mechanism; al-

most starving.
Friend Why don't patent.
Inventor won't

because won't keep time. drivel-
ing idlotsl Juwcllers' Circular.

Cirut'vriil Compliment.
Wellalong (who hopes making

light thought quite
young) Ileally, prefer
getting dance, kuow.

Affable (who prides himself al-

ways right thing)
you'ru don't buliuvu

within years lookl
Jester.

Mercy.
Travers kuow address

good washerwoman?
Dashaway would rather

give
Why

Dashaway Well, frank
enough already

York

Principal.
Glbble cannot marry

Ciophast. utter-
ly devoid principle.

Oihblu Indeed) enough
principal bring interest
about fJO.OlO lloston Nuws.

Conalileriite.
Young Itedbud
home?

Servant
Then your talking present,
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mu with Miss

"Sho seem to caru

does sho treat
and fel

low she but mu 1

guess no
man, you aro thu ono shu

In luck If you it." New

The or Mull.
Oh, thu of

Hero 1 havo an

in
and and yet I am

you sell tho
Thu fools buy it, Just

It Thu

A
Miss by

of her years to bu
1 to look on. 1 am

too old to you
Mr. on

saying thu Oh, come
now, not old. I you
aru ten of as old as you

Do you thu of a

I do, but I not
It to you.

'Trovers not?
to be with you,

old man, sho Is poor Nuw
Herald.

A Man ir
Mrs. No, you Mr.

Itich as hu Is, ho is a man
of

Ella Well hu has
to him in an of

a year.

Mr. Miss
at

Shu is, sir; but thu minister Is
get oars to her just at sir.

tho

tho

tho

Fiddleback-O- h, all right.
her up. Life.

Don't waku

Other Attraction..
Delia You should havo thu crowds

of men calling in thu box I was in last
night.

Stella (with great sweetness) Who oc-

cupied thu box with you? Chicago

Warm Kiioiigh.
Mother Do you think tho water

warm enough yet for
Llttlu Soiu-Y- es, Indeed. Tommy Trad

dies was In yesterday and hu's nllvo yet
Good News.

Her Choice.
"Won't you coinu for a row, auntie?"
"No, thank you, dear. Awkward pura I

is very good for young people, but I prefer
to remain on terra cotta." ricK .mo up.

A Nntitlml View.
Mainiuu Don't you know thnt your

fat her Is the mainstay of thu family f
Freddy Golly, ain't ho though! And

the spanker too. Brooklyn Life.

AMERICAN CORN ABROAD.
ItiilTnloglrl

rniiilnrlliiic

"opti-
mists"

pessimistic

haughtily.

Fiddlelmck-- Is

swimming?

Nr.w YoliK, Juno :io. Tho department
of ngrlcultmo has just issued an exhibit
which cannot but bo of decoding iu
tcrest throughout the country, being
nothing less than a triumphant demon-
stration of the splendid success attained
by thu American corn missionary, Mr
Charles J. Murphy, iu his work of popu-
larizing iiiui.u an article of food iu
Europe. A very practical evidence of
what ho has achieved is tho rcort of
Mr. Walter E. Gardner, American con-
sul at Rotterdam, Netherlands, to the
effect that while during tho first three
mouths of 1UU1 the total iuqiortation of
American com at that tKirt was on I)
li,7;i bushels, thu quantity brought in
during n corresponding period of the
present year was uYJUU.OUO' bushels, most
of which was transshipped to Ucruuiny
liut the most striking nnd siguiflcaii
bit of evidence sent out with the do
partinent's reiort is a red poster, one ol
thoso now employed for tho decorntiou
of Berlin and the information of tin

I hungry masses of Ootitschland. It u
I only a feet long by 18 indies wide; but
'that is big iu the old world, where the
economy in uso of paper is such thai
even theatrical show bills and circus
totters nro customarily of modest size

At Its head the American eaglo is do
lifted in tlio act of screaming. Thei.

follows iu largo letters!
.Ml'ltlMIY Hlton .

iVfi Itoiwn, if, .Ma)
ft I'fniiil m I'rentilKo.

Fruiterer 1'ivls fnril I'ruiut SO Pf.
Succeeding nro uunounceinents o

O. Muller's big bakery, with its four
branches, iu Berlin, at which tho "Mur
phy brod" is obtainable. Putting into
plain English tlio fncts HerrMullerthtis
presents to his countrymen, ho oilers for
sixty pfennigo (about fifteen (Jeiits) n
quantity of bread, composed of two
thlnirt ryo and ono-thin- t com flour, for
which, at the rufo charged previously
for ryo bread, 811

, pfennigo (nearly
twoniy-on- e cents), would have been de-
manded. A reduction of a littlo over a
cent on each pound of bread ho con-
sumes means a great deal to tho Ger
man workiuginan, particularly when he
learns, as ho speedily will, that tlio now
nnd cheaper bread la moro palatable and
nutritions than that 10 which ho has,
beeu nccustoiuodj

According to tho representations of 11

correspondent of tho Purls nowspnper
Lft Telogrnplile, writing from Berlin,
the demand for tho "Murphy brod" is so
grant that customers at tho bakeries
supplying it have to form in lino, and
thero is already complaint that some
rascally bakers, while pretending to do-cr- y

the now bread, aro secretly mixing

li

as

t'jtiizo flour with their ryo iu order to
compete with tho excellent quality of
tlio "Murphy brod," and nt tho snme
timo charge tho old prices for their
product. That, however, under a pater-
nal government like the German, where
tlio police regulate everything, is u mut-
ter which will soon bo set straight no
doubt.

In Hamburg an American firm have
gono into tlio business of supplying
"Murphy br 1" to tho public, and their
success has spread dismay among the
conservative bakers who havo antag-
onized the now Hour. Wherever tho
indefatigable endeavors of Mr. Murphy
have enabled thu public to test and
prove the vittucrt oi Indian corn lively
upprociution of its desirability ns a food
has been demonstrated, anil it is no
longer admissible of question that
through his enthusiastic efforts pri-

marily, simply, as a privnto individual,
"liecnuso ho was that sort of a crank."
and later as an accredited agent of our
government a wonderful impetus has
been given to tho world's demand for
ono of our chief products. It is a fact
not generally known that wo dovoto an
ucreago to com growing exceeding the
aggregate urea devoted to all other
cereals and potatoes, double that cut for
hay, nnd greater than all upon which
wheat, oats and cotton aro cultivated
Even in the eleven cotton growing states
a larger area of cultivated land is de-

voted to corn than to cotton. Tho aero-ag-

now planted iu corn annually, ac-

cording to tho statistics of tho depart-
ment of agriculture, "isgreater than the
total surface area of New England, Now
York and New Jersey combined: greater
than the whole area of thu United King-
dom or of Belgium, Holland, Switzer-
land, Denmark, Portugal anil Greece
combined, It moro than equals in ex-

tent the total cultivated laud in France
or Germany or Austria-Hungar- and is
three-fourth- s as largo as tho aggregate
ucreago sown to wheat in all tho coun-
tries of Europe together."

About Utl per cent, of this enormous
production is annually consumed in the
country, moro than BO per cent, never
crosses tho lines of tlio country where it
is grown, and not only is it a leading
stnplo for tho food of man and beast
but on tho broad prairies of tlio west
where wood is scarce vast quantities ol
it have been consumed as fuel. Our
production of corn since 18151) has aver-
aged 1 bushels per annum
and our average exportation has been
only U.8 per cent, up to tho present year
Not only iu quantity but iu quality does
our corn lead the world. Inferior maize
of unpalatable sorts is grown iu Italy
Spain and parts of France, and there is
also Dauuhinu com, fit only for chicken
feed, but the United States monopolizes
tho supply of this cereal fit for human
consumption. Hungary, Russia. India
and tho Argentine Republic may com
Kite with our wheat crop, but Ainericiii

corn has practically no rivals. Hence
nothing can bo of much greater im-

portance iu thu line of developing the
value Of our resources than such work
as Mr. Murphy has been doing, In the
language of Secretary Uusk, "Could we
secure an advance of even five couts a
bushol on an average for corn during
tlio uiiBuiug decade, which might well
bo dono and Htill enable us to supply the

rforuign dciuiiud at 11 price fur below that
or other cereal foods of eijunl value, the
result would bo to add $ 1. 000.000.000 to
tho value ol this crop during thnt pe-
riod." J. H. CONNKIXV.

Finest in the City
THE NEW

LINCOLN
STABLES.

AVING jtut assumed personal control of my handsome new stables, It will be
my nlm to conduct a first-clas- s establishment, ghlng best of care and attention to
horses entrusted to our keeping.

STYLISH CARRIAGES.
Single or double, nnd n fine line of wcll-trnlnc- d horses for livery

nlshcd, day or night.

DAVE FITZGERALD, Prop.
M. R. STANLEY, Foreman.

Stablos 1639 and 1641 O Street.

promptly

Telephone

RIDE or WALK?
''WHICH MORE DESIRABLE?"
"WHICH MORE PLEASANT?"
"WHICH MORE HEALTHFUL?"
WHICH SUITS TOU BETTER?"

RIDERS OF

G & J PNEUMATIC RAMBLERS

"RIDE."
They Can be Repaired inTwoMinutes

OWNERS OF

Some Kinds of Pneumatics

"WALK"
MUCH OF THE TIME.

Study trie PNEUMATIC RAMBLER-e- .

R.GUTHRie,
1540 O Street.

Lincoln Coal Co.
COAL AND WOOD.
Office 1045 O Street.
Yard 6th nnd M Sts.
'Phone 440.

Dealer In nil kinds of

Formerly ot HUFFMAN & RICHTER.

use, fur- -

550- -

JOHN DOOLITTLE,
Manager.

NEW GOODS.

jijffnAife(gMrWiy

1039 0 STREFT

NEW LOCATION,

Fret Work, Sgreens and Panels
CABINET WORK OK ALL KINDS TO ORDER.

Full Line Of 7 ANTELS Always In Stock,

ARE SHOWN IN Ol'R NEW WAREROOMS.

NEBRASKA CABINET WORKS,
COUNTERS AMD WALL CASES. 1224-2- 8 M Street

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGISTWBOOKSELLER

Has the New Books soon as issued. A choice line of

Perfumes and Fancy Goods.

127 South Eleventh Street.


